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Al3STRACT 
The problem of the dynamic response of a structure to an earth-
quake has been formulated in a manner which permits separation of the char-
acteristics of particular structures from the characteristics of the earth-
quake. The expression involving the characteristics of the earthquake is 
defined as the 11 spectrum11 of the earthquake and it is shown that the spectrum 
is simply a plot of the response of a simple oscillator versus the period of 
the oscillator. Eighty-ei~t such spectra were computed by means of an 
electric analog computer and are presented in this report. 
It is found that damping is a very important parameter in the overall 
prob~om; relatively small amounts of damping reduce structural response aharply. 
It is shown that, when damping is considered, the spectra are consistent with 
the hypothesi~ of a dis t ribution about a mean value. It is concluded that the 
concept of a 11 dominant ground period11 is not valid for the purpose of aseismic 
structural desi~n. Further research on dampin~ in buildings is recommended, 
and it is proposed that the mean value ·of a damped spectrum be used as a 
quantitative measare of earthquake intensity. 
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If w~ wish to obtain m~aningful result~ i t is necessary to restate 
the probl~m; i nstead of asking for the aetual magnitudes of the earthquake 
stresses, we may legi t imatel y uak the following question. Assuming that future 
earthquakes will have &ppr~ximately t he same characteristics as past earth-
quakes, how aho\tld structure·e b~ d®eignad eo that all parte have approximately 
the same factor of safety? 
To ~swer this question it is necoaeary, firet, t o determine the 
e1gn1ficant chara~teristics of past earthquakes and , then, t o deduce the 
ei~nificant dynamic behavior of stl~cturee when ~bjecied to such earthquakes. 
An inve~tigation of these two questiona constitutes the present proj~ot; this 
report is a statement of progreae on t he first phneo of the problem. 
II • ANALYTICAL OU'l'L I Nlll OP THE EARTHQUAKE PROm.lllM 
In order to inveeiigate the chara~terititiee of an earthquake aa 
regards itw effect upon etTuctureo it ie neeeeea1~ to formulate the problem 
ln 6ueh a manner that the proper npproaeh 1o clarifiedo ~or thie purpose 
ve Bhall conei~er the ~neral claws ot structures vhich have linearly e~aet1~. 
d~mped ~ib~ation~o If the damping b~ aubjsct to certain reetriction&g which 
are <liscuued in Appendix .l 11 it 18 kn.ovn (1)• that during free vibrations of 
such a structure the d1sp1acement 8 Yo at a~ point can be represented b.f the 
sum of the normal mode3 o£ vibration 
in which 
~up t 
e 1 1 liin p1 t (1) 
c
1 
Ill! undtBrtermined coef'ficien·~ 
..... '&h q~ a 1 normal mods 




a ratio of damping in 1 mode to critical damping 
t 8 timt 
It' the i"ne vibreUone e.:re initiated in euch a fashion that at 
time t ,. 0 8 tne displacemen~ ie 'f.lero and the velocity ie v at every point 0 
t'Jf' the structur~ 0 then the coeff'icienh c1 are evaluated in the Fourier-
msnner 8 namely8 (' r 
v ) i?'1l0 v a 0 
-
0 
"t (2) ei pi f G?t 2.t-"}· pi 
in whieh ;:._" i~ the dentd ty and ~he 1 ntegrals are taken over the onttre man 
• 
of' th* ~t~etureo The corresponding f~ee vibrations are then 
~ -n p t 
y -+~ wi 4•·1 e 1 i llin pit (3) 
pi 
~Numbe;~ in parentheses refer to the Eibliography at the end of this reporto 
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lt now the base of the structure be eubjeot~d to a variable acceleration. 





-n p ( t-1") ,., ,.., 
a • i 1 ein p1(t-' )d • (4) 
'l'hie ma7 be 
in which 
written ae 





It Should be noted that the factor W1/p1 ia a function onl7 o~ 
the ph7eicnl properties of the •tructure0 that 11. mase 0 rigidit7. and 
41.anaione. ~he tac~or $i ie a tuncticn of the apace coordinate& and the 
factor Xi i8 a function of the eartnquake (ground acceleration). The ph7sical 
2 ei~ificance of Bquation (6) i8 that x1 ie a mea.are ot the kinetic energy 
ot an oscillatcr with frequency P1j 21T which ie .ubjected to the ~ound 
acceleration. 
Jrom lquation (;) it can be eeen that in order to 1nveet1gate the 
eigniticant characteriettce or earthquakee it ie neceeeary to evaluate X ae 
a function of p and n for pnat esrthquakea and determine ite behavior. We 
ehall refer to the factor X ae the spectrum of the earthquake. 
w A etudy of the tactore ~ an-I 4> 1• on the other hand. would 
p 1 . 
reveal the effect of the physical propertiee of particular t7Pe1 of etructure. 
III. D.ALUA'fiOB OY TH1 SPIIOHUM 
A. O.neral Oonwiderat1onm 
The accelerograu& of fourteen atrong-motlon earth~uakee are pre-
eented in Jigure& 7 through 27; Xi 11 to be eTaluated for the1e earth~uaklfa. 
It will be noted from Bquation 6 that x1 ia a function not onl7 of the ground 
acceleration0 a. but aleo of n1• the damping ratio; of p1• whleb lt equal to 
2 Tr divided by tho period of vibration of the 1 th mode; and of '• ~ U• 
at ~ich the integral le evaluated. 
J'or a complete ozaminaUon of X!. 1 t 1e neceeaar7 to evaluate the 
integral in Bquat1on 6 tor ~ll per1ode of vibration which are per~lnent \o 
the structural problem. In practice the calculation• are made for perlodl of 
vibration between 0.1 and J.O seconds. Since the damping ln etructuree ~ 
vraey widely. all of the spectra have been computed for HTeral valuee of 
damping ratio. 
When x1 it computed for particular valuee of pi and n1• there ie 
obtained a time-history of the dieplacement of a limple oecillator of the 
epocified period and damping ratio ae it reepond1 to tho recorded ground 
acceleration. 'fhii reeponee paeaea through a maximum at some time prior to 
the end of the earthquake and it i1 this maximum value which ie of lntereet 
tor a&eiemic design. ~e epeetrum will therefore eontiot of a plot of wuch 
maximum re1poneee Ter.u& period of Tibration. vith damping ratio a& a parameter. 
B. Anal:rtieal Methodl 
Several methode have been ueed in the paet for calculating the 
reepon .. ; one of the firet wa& a direct numerical integration of lqaatlon 6 
uelng finite time intervalo. Another vae a eemi-graphical procedure 1n which 
an 12ltt!iglL"aph Wile u1ed. 1'heee methods have been dewcri'bed in a preT1ou• 
paper (J) . Both methods are e~ceeeively laborioue and time-con~ing. and both 
haTe the d1~adTant~~ of being feasible only tor the oaee of 1ero damping. 
_.,_ 
o. !hf. Tor lion ltn~u},um Analog 
A ~ere ~onvenient ~thod is baeed upon th~ uoe of A physical model 
of a ~1mple oec1lla~or0 r·athe~ than a mathematical procesa. for performing 
the irttegration in l'JquaUcnt 6o !bi~t~ ie po~dble be·cauee 0 OklO~~» the period and 
d~mpiug ~·al·aol9 nre partioulari st'Jd ae they 1rn1 ~~ be l n any mathod of calculat1on0 
EqUBUon 4 r illpre9l'Yntfi wimply t he responae Clf s. dmpll:l oee1.llntoJ>0 eueh ae ~he 
one tihovn i n Jigo 2 0 to the ear~hq,~ accal~ration •s•o Several· i~eetlga.tor.e 
have applied this te~~niqu~ to th8 sero-dacping caa~ 9 with a torsion pendulum 
&I the physical model of th~ simple oecUlatoll'o fhe ~thod bas 'b!en d'ltlC!"j..bed 
by :Bict (P.f.) 0 bu~ a bdef :Iesc::r-ip'Uon will D8 given hero in the intsll"ee' Of 
coroplotanetieo The equipment whieh wso used in earlier wpec~rum analyete at 
the Oal1forn1a Inetituto of Technology 1s sh~n i n ~igar~ lo It coneiet& 
btuliea lly of a t~rdon pen.dulum 0 an imput function dev1co 11 ~nd a means for 
meae~ing tho angulnr dieplacen~nto The toreion pondulum comprie~e a 
vertical toreion ele~nt which supporte n ho~izontal i~ertia bar. th~ whol~ 
bc!ling eupported on a ball thrue;t- 'eearingo Gron ~hangee in period are made 
b.f aee~mbling torsion elomonte of different diemetar~ fine cbangea by chang1~ 
the separation of the mnssfH1 on the 1nort1a la.r.o 
'rhe in.pu·t d.av i ce ccntd ete of a ta'ble wJlich ie traneluted a t a uniform 
&peed by mel!lnaJ of a lead scre'Q'0 and a t re.eer-nt'm linka~ which impartt to the 
upper e·nd of the tor!!ion element an anf.:,'Ule.zo motion proportional. to the ground 
acceleraUono The angala!' ~lqJplacGment of 'l;hg psndulum9 e lower end in indi-
cated by a ~am of light vhieh ia refloctod from a mirror attached to the 
iner tia bar and focuaod on ~ circular scaleo Lateral O!Cillationw at tbe 
pendulum ar~ demped by a thin-walled cylinder ouspended 1n o11 from the bottom 





The 41tterent1al equation of thle 17etam ie 
• • Ic.x + c (~ - 0( ) • 0 
0 
~ s Angular dieplacem~nt ot inertia bar 
~ • 1mpreesed dieplacement or upper end 
I • polar moment ot inerti~ 
c • spring constant ot toreion element 
!hie can be rewritten •• 
• 0 




~uation 8 8hove that the r88pOn88 Of the pendulum to the bate motion (X 
0 
ie mathemat1cal17 equivalent to 1 te reeponee to a torque c 0( • lfhe undamped 
0 
reeponee ie given b7 
t ,...._. 
,-v • l, ,\ C ' -" 0 ( "") ~ 
'-" p ~ I ein p t- ' d 1 (9) 
Botin« that f • p2 and that <'< 
0 
• a.~ , where J: ie the ecale ot the acceler-
~-- and L 11 the length of the tracer arm, thie becomee 





Thue, b,1 performing the experiment tor a large uumber of periode, a reasonable 
approximation to the unda.ped spectrum could be obtained. I~ would be pouible 
to ext end t his m~thod to the damped spectra; that thia haa not been done ie 
1ar~l7 due to the development ot a •ore convenient pbyaical model 'or 
determining both undamped and damped spectra. 
D. !h! Blectric Circuit AA&lo« 
A ph7eical model of t he aimple oaoillator which ie more couven1en' 
in uee than the tore1on pendulum ia an electric circuit. Since the electric 
analog technique was used in thia inveatigation. a detailed de•crlp\ion of it 
will be given in tho ~ollow1ng aection. 
IV o DBSORiptiON OF THE AJW,OG COMPUTD TJIOHBIQ.UII 
The basie of the electric analog method of eolution ie ehOWD in gtgare 
2, in which it can be aeen that the equation which governs the behaTior ot 
the ain~le loop circuit it of the aame form &I the equation ot motion of the 
eimple mechanic~l oacilla~or. If the circuit con1tante are made proportional 
to the correeponding coefficient• of the mechanical equation, the mechanlca1 
solution can be found to an appropriate 1cale by mea~fg the corretpondlq 
e2ectrical variebleo !he electric analog computer at the California lnetitute 
ot fechnologr is a general-purpoee machine for the rapid eolution of pro~••• 
by mean& of euch analogiee. !he computer and 1t1 application to earthqualal 
problema have been detcriled in the literature (S. 6, ?): however, a . deeorip-
t!on will be given here in detail euffic1ent for the continuity of thie 
rep or to 
The electric analog computer used in theee etudiel i1 ahown in flgare 
3. It comprieee complete faeilitie• for the electrical simulation of a wide 
variety of physical eyateme~ the generation of eteady-etate or arbitrary ezcl-
tation function•, and the obeerT&tion and recording of the dependent T&riablee. 
Ao Sil'llllle.tion !!( .ill!. Ph;nical, S:nteg. 
The physical eyetem to be eimulated in thil 1tudy ie the eimple 
mechanic al oecillator of Figure 2, in which it ie a1aumed that the damping 
is Tiacoue in character (eee 4ppendiz A). The analogoue circuit ie ahown in 
the eame figu.reo 
Xt an arbitrary ground dieplacement be applied to the eimple .. chana · 
ical oscillator of Fig. 2 the equation of motion will be 
2 
m JL 2 
dt 
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1 • ground dieplacement 
x * dieplacement relative to ground 
m 3 mama of eiMple oacillator 
c • viecoue damping coefficient 
k • 6pr1ng conetant 
Rewriting Equation 12 in the form 
liP () ,,. 
mx + ex • k:x • ~Jilz (13) 
it can be eeen that the left-hand Bide of lquation 13 contalne the eonetante 
which characterise the physical ayatem. While the rigbt-hand side repreeente 
an exciting force which 1e proportional to the ground acceleration. Simulation 
of the mechanical oec,.llatore then, eona1et~ tn choosing circuit component• 
which are p·popor'Uonal to the mechanical conatante. !'he relation between 
mechanical and electrical quantitiee ia ahown in !able lo !he fa~tor •u• 
te applied ~o that the time acale in the analog will be appropriate to an 
electric circuit: the factor •a• eerves to adjust the values of circuit com-
ponente to thoeo available 1n the computero In uae the electrical value• are 
readily changed by aana of ewl tchea eo that effects of change a in natural 
period or damping are 1mmed1etoly apparento 
It vas pointed out above that the effect of the ground acceleration, 
10 o. 
s 0 is mathematically equivalent to an external force 0 - mz. Tnta force 
~orresponda to an applied vo).tage, :l(t), ln the electric analog, It 11 
necesaary0 therefore~ to apply to the electric circuit a voltage vhlcb hae 
the Bame form as t.he recordf.td ground acceleration; thie end 11 accompl1ahed 
'by means of' the follGWing eohemeo 
A carefully woaled draving is made of the earthquake record and 
mounted on the drum of a plotting table ae shown in ~igare 4. At the upper 
TAJLB I 
MECHAHICAL-ELICTRICAL RELATIOBS YOR ANALOG 
Mecnanical Syatem 
m • mass of system 
k • apring conatant 
c • damping constant 
i' • perioe1 of vibration 
7 • exciting force 
x = C1ieplacement 
T • velocity 
• s time ecale change factor 
a • impedance change factor 
Blectrical AnalG« 
L • inductance • J2 • 
c • capacitance • !i 
R• reeietance • !jr0 
'I 
simulated period • ir 
B • applied voltage 
Q ~ electrical charge 



































end of the plotting-table drum ehaft ia a d1ec Which oarriea a circular photo- .. 
graphic film. W.nile the drum ~· reTolved tlowly 'b7 a motor, au operator 
follows the ordinate of the accelerogram with a croea-hair. through a cable 
linkage the motion of the croea-hair it fed into a eeleyu tranemitter. .The 
88~11n receiver ie located ineide the coTer ot the upper 07linder (lower lett, 
ligmre 4) where it controla the opening of a ·ligbt velve. !hue, ae the film 
revolne, a variable-width •eoun4 track:• ia ezpoaed0 re.ultlng in the t1])ical 
recorda Shown at lower right in figure 4. In uae one of theae recorda ie 
mounted on a conetan~epeed turntabl•. in auch a W87 that the Tariable-w1dth 
•aound track• metere the light in a photocel~ circuit. The o~tput of the 
pnotocell circuit ie t.nen amplifi ed to proTide a voltage which, over a finite 
time interval, hae tba required form. 
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0. Obtervation ap4 Meaturement ~ the ~tponat 
O'baervation of the reeponae of the eyetem to the forc-ing tu.netton 
involvee detecting the ele~trieal variable whi~h ie anslogoua to the required 
mechanical variable and displaying it on the eereen of a cathode ray oao1lloe-
cope. Since the oecilloecope 1& a voltage-eeneitive device. the obetTVation 
proeeea in direct only tor force, which eorreeponcle to voltage in the analogy 
uaed for theee etudiee. If velocity ie ecugbt, the analogoue curr•nt ~~ 
detected by meaeuring the volta~ drop aoroee a known reeietano.. Char.B'• 
whi~p 11 analogou1 to dieplacement, is proportional to the voltage a~roee 
a condeneer. 
In practice. the tranaient voltage ie applied to the analog circuit 
repeatedly. punctuated ~ intervale during which electrical chargee are per-
mitted to leak off circuit components or are removed b.f short-circuiting the 
componente by means of aynchronoue ·svitchee. thua insuring that the 1nlt1a1 
conditione are the aame for each application of tho transient. When the en-
euing reaponaee are dieplayecl on the oac1lloscope 0 the pereietanct of the 
ecreen material cauaea the reeponoe to appear ae a atationary pattern which 
can be photographed or from which meaaurementa can be made direc tly. Typical 
oacillogramt of ground acceleration and oacillator reaponee are ahown in 
J'igure 5o 
D. Procedure !21:. l!arthgua:§! l.tu.diee. 




l X (14) 
It can be aeen from Equation ~4 that the maximum value of X will be juat •p• 
timee the maximum d1aplacement; b.1 obaer.ing the maximum dieplacement and 





































































Thie btu t!'le practi'-lal ditU.\dTantago that the obaerTed cli~lacemen' .1e Ter7 
emall at the short per1od.8 and lnrge a~ the longer perioda 0 vi th oonlfquent 
adTertti effeet on th~ relativ~ ac~uracy of re~dingo ~h1a d1ff1oolt~ 11 
aT~ided by o!:isorving d1:roe;~ly ~he maximum Teloc:l ty of ' reepoaeeo It the mot.ion 
~f the os~illatoP were simple h~moniee the m~imum velocity would be ezactl7 
•p~ tim"• the madmu.ID displaCl!llmento .Actually the re&ponee of the OIC1llator 
ie a harmonic motion of vo.'t"iable ampli tude 0 lra.~ within tho ra~ of periode 
1tudi$d tho· error involTed in Gbierving maxi mum velocity fo r 1p~ tlmea 
ma:dmum diap1,ncement i a llmallo 
Sine• velcci~~· 11 analcgoue to current it wa8 ne~ceeeary to lntert 
in the circuit a ?•eiator acroee which tho Toltage drop could be moa.uredo 
~hil re~ietor ia enovn at ~ in 7igura bo The ~~~ labeled ~A• it an aupl1-
f1er ~hich hat the offect of a negat1Te ~oeia~ance 0 cancelling t he voltage 
drcp in R
1
o In thie manner t ho curreut•dete~ting resi~tor ia made independent 
ot the ~eeistcr Be ~hieh is varied to provida ~he deeired fraction of critical 
damping ll.n th~ ·::ir·cuit .. Duri ng the determinatic;n of the undamped tpectra the 
amplifier gain v a e adjusted until au omcillat1on 1nitiat$d by cloaing the 
battery wvit~h at the left of ~igdre 6 would ~reia~ without growth or 4eC87e 
indi.ca.M.ng t.hl!lt n.o dampi ng wa~ not 11.118rely 1111 t~mf:l.l.l 111 but actually zero., 
Groaa ehanh~s in oscillator per i od were made b.Y changing inductance: 
~ine ehl'.in._~ l! by ~han~~!ng c:apao! tanC'le in fml&.ll s t ope.. With the ez-r.:~:tnUon 
fu'flction 'being applied e:onUnuouely0 fine ehaages in period Yln•e made and tho 
rosul ting eff'eCJt. on rneponeA v i ewed on the owcilloecopoo Xn genorale only 
l ocal ~ima or mini~ ~f reaponue wer e r ocorded0 in the interett ot a reaeon-





.---.... ~lo~ ___ __, 
a: 
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~. Diecuaaion ~Accuracy~ Reproducibility 
There are aeveral atagee in the proceaa of epectrua analJ&iB whloh 
haa been outlined above at which errore may ariae. The firet of theee ie the 
preparation o~ the photographic film which eervee aa the excitation function 
in the computer. Manual errore and errors in the eeleyP link introduce 
certain errore in reproducing the record. In view of the nature of the 
earthquake and of the inevitable inetrumental errors involved in the original 
earthquake record. however. thie ia not regarded ae aignificant. Of greater 
importance . !• the fact that a film record ie made only once for each earth-
. 
quake and is ueed thereafter in unchanged form. The moet aerioue error in 
the preparation of the film record would be the introduction of a harmonic 
component. There ia no reaeon to expect such a periodic error. and the abeence 
of any reeonant oacillationa in the undamped reeponeea indicatee that ther-
waa none in the range of perioda studied. 
•rrore in either speed or amplitude of eucceeaive application• of 
the excitation function would cAuee the pattern to drift or flicker on the 
oecilloecope. hence thia source of error wae readily detected and avoided. 
The approximation involved in reading maximum velocity for •p• timee 
maximum displacement was inveetigated by means of detailed calculation• on 
the Loa Angelee Subway Terminal earthquake of October 2. 19)). Theee com-
pariaona indicated that the assumption reeulted in maximum errore of 5 per cent 
at medium periode. 
The average error involved in reading ~gnitudea from the oecillo-
scope ecreen is estimated at 3 percent. 
Reproducibility of the analog computer reeulta wae checked by taking 
duplicate data on a particulRr earthquake on different daya. Comparison of 
these data revealed an extreme difference of 10 percent; throughout moet of 
-22-
the spectrum. however. the difference between the two determination• was well 
within the reading error. Thie ie regarded ae important since previaue methode 
ot epectrum analyeie have been very sensitive to computational errore. 
V• QSUL7.'1 Ql W ImS!IGAZIQJ 
!be u. a. Coast and Oeode~io Survey record• ot 14 atrongmmotion 
earthquake& were cnoeen a1 auitablo tor the apeatrum oalculationa. Theee 
we res 
l. Vernon Oaliforni~ March 10, 1933 
2. Ve~non, California October 2, 1933 
3. Los .Angelea Subway Terminal March 10.. 1933 
4. Loa Angelea hbwq Terminal October 2, 1933 
5o Bl Centro, California December )0, 19)4 
6. lll Cen~ro0 California May 18, 1940 
1· Helena, Montana October 31, 1935 
s. l'erndale0 California Septomber 11. 19)8 
9. l'erndale0 Oalu.•ornia l'ebrue.ry 9. 1941 
10. J'erndllle 0 Oalitornta October 3. 1941 
ll. Santa Barbara, California June )0, 1941 
12. Hollister, California March 9, 1949 
l3o Ol~ia, Washington April 1)0 1949 
14. Seattle, Vaehing~on April 13, 1949 
!5· / q.f;t') Ce;///· :J¥/y 2 1/ /9:r2 
J'or each of these earthquakes, bot.h horiEontal components were analy~•d• The 
28 acceler ograma are ehown i n J'igurea .z to ~ .. 
By meana of t he analog computer technique described in the foregoing 
aect1on11 the epectrum11 x. wa1 deter mined for eac;h accelel"Ogr8JII using a~veral. 
values of dampi~g ratio, ~e resulting 88 spectra are preoented in 11gurea 
,&.a to ~. Theae epeotra, llhow1ng maximum velocity veraue period, are graph• 
of the maxilll'tUI'l value ot llquaUcn 6. 
-24-
At an aid in via~~lling the 1ignificanee of the velocity spectra. 
acceleration• have been calculated from the maximum velocit1ea on the aawamp-
t1on of aimple harmonic motiono Theee acceleration spectra are preaented 
in liguree ~ to no 
lor croee~rtiference Table II lieta the fi~e number• ot acceler-
ogram. velocity spectrum and acceleration spectrum. the damping ratioe in-
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VI o DISCUSSlOlf 07 THE .BJCSULTS 
!he spectra p~••nted in the prscedin~ eection repreeen% the 
~ha~ior of a eimplc oeoillator. ~h •• tne .. ohaDioal o~oillator of 
fi«Ve 2. v.ncler the infl:dnce of euotaq~ &J'OUDIJ. aoceleraUone. Jl:t~• 
~zperienoe4 b.r a particular oacill4tor durinc * particular ear~,~. 
tuoh 1ntoraatlon0 in it .. lf, 1~ ot onl7 aoadealo lntereet; the real el~­
fioance of the speo'ra le that t.be7 pryteriat \he earthq,wu:rll •• repll'4e 
their effect on strao~e. lin~• a ~lativel7 lar~ nuaDer of .uoh epectra 
are n~ ayallable. it ahould be p~eeiblc to reach aoae oonolu81QDI oon~erntnc 
ie the purpoee of tnle dieoueeion. 
Inapeotion of the etrons-motlon e~thquake reco~e of Jligare 1 
to 27 move that the ~oUDCl aoeeleratten lw eztnmel.7 irreplar; the o.bief 
eimilari~7 amo~ the aco•lero~e ie the marked irre£Qlarit7 •zhtbitad b.r 
all. In a pre't'loue paper (8) it waa ~·'-« tllat, tor thie reaeon, ear,h• 
qwtkes lri.«bt beet be aDal7i!Sd •• oo8pl1Jtel..7 ramoa phenoMDa-ihe word. 
lllrancloa~ 'betz" ued in the •tatistioal aftllMo .t.Gcer4lD«l7 an anal71ie wall 
mai5 of a »aehematical .a~~ of an eertbquake8 vhioh coneieted of a teriee 
pQtndent of the period. ~ha~ the aaiiUlllption of r811doaneee , •• a good. one ••• 
5hovn b.1 the fact that a•era~ -.pec~rum of a .ample of 10 earthquaka co~onente 
did ap~oach a oonotant Talue. ifhe wpec~ra of ~· iDdiv~dual euthqualce com-
o!he eainimua period• J'$~locte ~h• fact ~t. •• tbe period of the o.cillator 
llppll'o~heo the Ume dlU'&tion of the Oitll'thqualil:s pul"a0 an ilrpul.ei.Ye anal;veie 
ie no longer ~alldo Xt 1w ehovn in the paper referred to tnat0 belcv the 
minimua psriod0 'h• Tel~eit7 wi~l approach sero ae the oecillator period 
~pproach•• seroo 
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p~~•n~E and the ap~~~r.um of ~he mathamatlcal model fluctuated about mean 
value~ 9 a probability dietri~~ion being ao&o~1at0d wi~h ~he fluctuation•o 
On th~ baeie of the data th~n aTail~ble it va8 conclu4e~ that 0 tor periodi 
gr~ttate? than OoZ ~eoond.0 oS6jJ.lat,,ra v1ih tthcr~ periode of rlbratiol'l vo1314 
not n~SeJII!ttUHll'ilY be mor~ 5ilt>tou8l;y td'!ecied by ~~tn eu!t\"~hquak.v than wo\tld oecilla-
tor• 't1'1 th long periods 9 ucr war; the lfe't'e:z.on fGneo 
!he und&mped apactr& presented in liglo 28 to 46 apparentl7 do not 
follow auoh a tr&nd 0 appearing inetead t~ be •~attarad about lin~• Which haYe 
pe~e at ll'9l~tivAly lhort period• and approach conetant valu~a for lo~~~ 
period&o It ~ould ••emo thelt"efcre~ ~hat tae reaulte @f the pre1en~ 1DYett1~ 
c•tion do not eupp~rt t~e con¢lusion~ of ~he ~arli~r ~tu¢1o ~o account tor 
the discrepancy it is neceeeary ~o consider the methode uaed in the two inveatl-
gaU.cv.e and the effec~ ot dampingo 
The tip$~tr~ ueed ~n ''he ee.x•lielr study vere obtained by me:ana of the 
~or1ion pendulum analy£&~ d~sc~ibed 1~ Bec~ion IXI~o The daMping in thiw 
appa:z'atua oompri ISS.d internal f.'rie~Uo:o. in the ~oreicm upr1ng9 dr damping of 
the swinging iner~ia bare and a emall ~otat1onal dampi~g from the tranSTeree 
dampero Si~cs all of the8e effe~te were emall0 th$i~ sum vae coneidered 
negU.gible and the ro,ralh vere idenUfied ae (EundampEJd~:o The present resultll 0 
hoV&Ter 9 Wei."e BUbject ~c pret'li~ely controlled amoltnte of damping0 and it can 
be etien (eogo 0 71go ~6 and 31) that the incltteio~ of ae llt~l~ ae 2 perce~t 
of critical damping produeee s triking ehanges in the epe~t~o 71r&t0 the 
tenden~~ of the mean line to peak at a short period ie ouppreieed~ ••conde 
tho l!iotnd Uvi ~Y of the spectl"W!l tc ~·eey a~mall changei9 !l.n period 18 reduced~ 
i.Uid t.nh~ d 0 the lM'lgni tud8 o'l the :r-'8 sp O!:lee i e l .. eduo.ad o Although no damping 
maaauremaats were mad@ on the tor~ion apparntue 0 ~onwideration of tha magni= 
tude of ~h~ ~e~~rnm tndicat~a ~hat the damping in thoeo exper~·~nts vas of 
- I 
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the order of 2 percent of critical dampingo 
The conclueione of the earlier etudy0 then0 were baaed on dampedo 
rather than undamped 0 epectao If the damped epectra pre1ented in lige. 28 
to 48 are coneidered it ie eeen that they are not inconeietent with the 
hypothesis of a spectrum consisting of pointe scattered about a mean value 
which 11 independent of period above a certain minimum periodo There are 
several e%ceptione to thie generalizationo The epectra for Vernon8 California. 
March 10 8 1933 (~iglo 28 and 29) ~ Los Angeles SubWay Te~inal. March 19, 1933 
(ligo )2) and October 2 8 1933 (ligo 33) ; and for Seattle 8 Washington. Arpil 
138 1949 (ligo 48) are departures from the trendo However 8 theee departure• 
are qualified by certain facta concerning the original recorda. The acceler-
ograme of March 100 1933 were the firet obtained in the etrong-motion program; 
instrument sensitivities were too high and there ie eome doubt a1 to the time 
at which the recording mechanieme began to functiono ~or the1e reaeone the 
recorda of that date are probably the least dependable of thoee analyzedo 
The firet part of the Loa Angele1 Subway Terminal record of October 28 1933 
wae aleo lost (9) and the 1pectrum ie therefore incomplete. With regard to 
the Sesttle 0 Washington earthquake 8 it ia felt that the tendency of these 
epectra to peak at about loO 1econd period reflecte the fact that the accel•~ 
ograph station ie located on fill and ie within 25 feet of a eeawallo In 
thie eenee the peak in the Seattle spectrum is a dominant ground period for 
this eite; it would not be e%pected to affect tbe entire Seattle region. 
Although the acceleration spectra of lige. 49 to ?6 are preeent~d 
primarily to aeeiat in vieualizing the equivalent acceleration• of the eimpl~ 
oecillator0 it ie of intereet to compare them with eeveral given by ~iot (4)o 
The components common to the two investigation• ares Helenae Montana0 October 
31 9 1935 (B-¥) 0 and hrnds.le 9 Oal1fornia0 September 11 0 1938 (both): the 
corresponding spectra are given in ligeo 628 63 and 64 reepectivelyo Com-
parison indicatee that 0 although the acceleration epectra are in general 
-99-
a~ement0 the peak acceleration• in the preeent undamped 1pectra are about 
50 percent higher than thoee ehQwn by ~iot. lrom inepeQtion of lig. 638 
which inc_ludel a .pectrum for 2 percent of critical damping. it h eetimated 
that ~iot 0 1 reeulte may have been eubject to approximately 1 percent of 
critical dampingo 
T~e striking effectiveneee of the first emsll incrementa of damping 
i ~ 
in reducing the reeponae of an oscillator to earthquake excitation (aee liglo 
I 
360 j?i 40 0 and 41) leadl to an interesting oonclueion. It ie a well-known 
f~ot in ~1bra t1on theory (10 0 11) that damping hal ita greateet effect on 
~ibrRtian amplitude a t re&onanc~ 0 i o8o 8 when the period of the diaturbing 
force ie the aame aa the natural pe~iod of the oacillatoro Ey analogy it 
would appear that the peak re sponsee ·of the undamped oscillator at certain 
periods are due to a condi t_i on of •quad-resonance• • which reeul te when 
eeveral eiU·thquake acceleration puJ.eee arrive in approximate eynchroniem vi th 
the motion of the oecillatoro If the probability that a ell&ll group of 
earthquake pulaee will arrive in synchronism with the oecillator motion ia 
the eame for all oacillator periode 0 then there ahould be many peake in the 
responee curTe for the undampad ocel llator and the peak• ahould be euppreeaed 
by ~he addition of dampingo Xt can be ween from the epectra that such 11 
the caae o 
In the past the th~ory baa been advanced that a •dominant period~ 
can be a eeooiated with a particular region and that earthquakee will be 
ewpeci~lly deatructiva of s tructure• whoee periode of vibration lie in the 
neighborhood of the dominant periGdo The epectra of lige. 2S to 4S. with 
several exoeptionae diacuaeed above 0 give no indication of euch a •dominant 
per1od 00 o The damped spectra are e oneiatent with the idea of a dietribution 
about a ~an valu~o Xn the case of the undamped epectra a etudy waa made to 
eee whether or not the fl~tuationa in tpectrum value are eoneiatent with 
localityo !he following ins~ances aro available tor comparieona 
V0r~one 0~1forn1~ - March lOo 1933 and Octo 2, 1933 
Lee Angelee Bubway Terminal ~ M~eh lOe 1933 and Octo 2, 1933 
El Oant~o0 Cfiliforn1a - Deco JO, 19)4 and May 19, 1940 
rerndale, California ~ Septo 11, 1938; Febo 9, 1941; and Octo ), 194lo 
ln no one of those group~ of undamped apectra could a pattern be eeen Which 
mi~bt ~ considored chara~te~1et1c of the localityo 
Tho United State• Ooa~t and Geodetic Survey, in ita aeries ot 
official publieationa •united Btatee Earthquakea~l9xx•o summarize• the results 
of detailed etudieu of the original earthquake acceleration recordeo These 
euwmariee list what are dee~ribed a• the "outatanding• ground wave perioda 
from each re~ordo An attempt vae made to correlate theee •out•tand1ng• 
periods with the local m&%ima of the undamped spectrao rever than 20 percent 
of th~ listed periods provide even appro%1~te predictions of mazimum response, 
and neither the maximum reaponeee nor the prediction• are con~ietent between 
different recorda made at a given atationo It ie concluded, there~ore, that 
the eonoept of 1 dominant gr~nd periods• ia not a useful one tor engineering 
purp~i08o 
S~verol opportunitie• 8x1et to compare the spectra ot a given 
~arthquake taken at two different stationao These ares 
March 10, 1933 - Vernon, California and Loe Angelee Subway TerminaL 
• • • 
~p~il 130 1949 - SGattle9 Washington and Olymp1a8 WaehingtoD 
Oocpari&on of the ~ectra in &ach of theae groupinge fa11a to reveal any 
charaoteriotic resemblance that might be ~ttributed to that particular earth-
quak6o Additional data 1~ ih~ form of spe~t~a are needed0 however 0 since 
eseh group oo~taint one or more earthquakaa in which there ia eome question 
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a5 ~o ~he value of th~ original rscordw. 
!he foregoing diecuseton has emphaalEed the diwtlnc~ion be~en 
undamped and d~mp~d 1p~ot~4 and the diffieul~y of ob~ainlng a truly undamped 
epectrumo Oa the Gthsr hand0 eincs the ultimate ~1m of inTaetigattona •uch 
ru th~ plr'esan~ onr, it to svclw~a m<&thods fot· the aseiwmie delign of s~ructuree0 
1t ie voll to bear tn lftl1nd that damping h :P~'eaent in real atru9tv.ree. The 
que1tio~ remaine0 Hew much demplng can be expected in engineerln~ •tructure•l 
ViirT UtUe information h avo.U.able in ans\/et' to thh que•tiono 
White (12) repolr'te a damping eeat on & monolithic reinforaed-con~:;r>ete 1torage 
building. His re~lte0 when Qxpreeeed in the form u1ed here 0 indicate that 
the damping in the building vae approxi~ately 7 percent of critical. ~rom 
vibration 4ata which have ~en publiahed (13) for a 8~orage building with 
reinforced~concrete frame and floore and holl~-tila vall1 0 it can be deduced 
that the damping in ~he building vaa approximately 14 percent of critical. 
tfhe increase in dampi:D.g ove'-" the mo:noli thic wti'UCture h probably attributable 
~o the etf~ct of tha hollcv-~il9 ~~ll~o 
Th\) e:~.perimen~fi riPJferNd to abo·ve vere oonduotad l'lt 't'ery low vi bra-
tion amplitude eo &ince 1 t irs pro'ba.blo that the damping it greater at greater 
~litude~e it vould ba ~f i~te~•~t ~~ knov th~ damping at amplitude• oxperi• 
anc~d du~i~g a e~~on~motioa •~~thquakeo La~~ amplitude ~eli& conducted 
by ths marthquak® ~ngineering Be~earca Xne~itut~ o~ a four-story monolithic 
conorate building ~ov daa~iug of ~ho ord0r of 1-e peroen~ of or1t1oalo 
!let~aaroh is al~o neceueu>y on d&.cDpin~ illl lmild1J18& of other typea of ef>n•truc-
ticno ~~om the m~a~~w ~v1d0~~ av~11able 0 it appearw poaeible that a minimum 
figure of the orda~ ~t 5 P*roen~ of critical damping migbt be e1t~bli1hed a1 
appropriate for conv>enUonal 'build.ingtio X~ Ol!lf! be eeen fx-am the 11peo~1"a 
-102 .. 
preeented ia thi& report that epeetra so damped are consistent with the 
mean value hypotheeie &dvaneed at the beginniug of thie diaeueaion. 
~or the purpose of engineering ee1emology qualitative scales of 
earthquake 1ntsnei~y0 stteh as the modified Mer~elli ecale 0 are unaatietactor7 
because they att®mpt to measure 1ntensi t;y in terms of damage to bUildings. 
Since buildings differ videlT in design and workmanship• it ia desirable to 
have a measure of earthquake intensity which ie independent of the phye~cal 
ehsracteriatice of particular buildingeo Such a meaaure · te provided by the 
mean valne or t he spectrum ae defined in thle report.. ~thersore. the mean 
value of the epeetrum has the advantage. tor engineer ittg purposes~ that l\ 
can be related to the expected dynamic etrese~m and deflect!onl in bulldinge. 
On the baeia that the moan value of the damped spectrum is the 
bost index of th8 general deatructiveneae of an earthquake. a preliminary 
attempt was mnde to eatabli&h relative lnteneiUes. The comparieon vaa made 
with" the epecti'a tor 20 percent of critical dampin,;o eince thi a Talue was 
common to all. While a eomevha-t 1.over ~ ou.nt of damping might be deeirable. 
particularly for reinforced-concrete et~~~tnres, the present comparison should 
1nd1eete the t rendo The ·rating0 in ord ! ~t dacraasing intensity. ia& 
1. 31 Centro, Oalifoi'nia. M~ 18, 1940 
2. Dl Centro. Oaliforn1d 0 Deco JO, 1934 
3o Olympia, Washington. April 130 1949 
4. Vernon. California, March 10. 1933 
5o Loa Angeles Subway 'l'erminal. . March 10. 1933 
6. Ban a :BaTbara, California, June 30, 1941 
1. Farndaleo Calitornia0 Oct. J. 1941 
8. Helena, Montana. Oct. 3lo 1935 
9. Rollistar, California, Mar~~ 9. 1949 
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10. s~at~lao V~thi~t~ODo Ap~l 13o 1949 
[ 
11 o Lo\\Augele• hbWa7 'l'erm1ual 0 0~~. 20 1.933 
12o J'ei>Ddal~o c.ufo!l'nhlo Septo llo 19)e 
13o fe~~D0 0~11fcrui~0 Oc~o 2 0 19'j 
14o :fernclsl~ 0 Ctkl1fail!l0 h~o 90 1~1 
ftle •ail Talueo oi" ~be Clamp8li spe~:~ti'a for \.b.ct firot four •i!AJ'~hq'Qabs an 
nei!!'l7 equal, wl!lU.e the Ylillue tor tho fif\h euothquaa ia approxilll8Ul7 half 
aa g~~ato Th~ fit~~ and uube•qu~~t ltc~inge a~a sYeD17 spread OYer a wt4• 
ra~o !his diatr1bn~1on0 in C.GnjUnctioa vi~.b. ~c~rde of earthquake dama~o 
ngg~e~• thnt th~~» t'ill"s~ t'OW" ear'tl;nquat:za. litGttad might be teae1rlMd ae ~llajOl"GI 
earthquakaa and tne reaainde~ ati •mtnor00 o !ae ~e~a~li~nt ot a quantl\atlYe 
np1ci and uniform method ot .,oaspuU~ ~ilo tipectra~ it ie the only 1118\nod in 
vnl~ dampinB c~n co~enien~l7 Da ~~a~edo •or taeeo reaeon• ita u~• le 
A total ot ee epeo~ra of etron~uotioa eartnquakee are preeented. 
!heee epeotra characte~1aa the ei«ntticant en&ineerins propertlee ot al1 
ot the ltll"ongeet eartnqwU:cte reoor~od 1n 'he Unl ted I tete a. !he reeul h ot 
thil t~eetlgation lDdlcate that damptnc ie a Ter7 important paraaeter ln 
the eartnquat. probleao Belat1Tel7 wmall ohangea ot damplnc produce large 
cmangee tn peak HtfPOnee 0 particularl.Y wnen the total d&mplU« prennt 11 
low. fh1e obaeryatton te &1«Dif1c~nt for two reaeonlo rtrat. tt e~ha­
etsee the neceaelt7 for praclae oon,rol over 4a.p1ng in the deteratnatlon of 
the earthquake apeotra.ao !eaauH or tzll11 and bacauee of l ta com-enla~ in 
u... the electric aaalog computer ie the moet eatletactor,r aeane preeentl7 
aYallable tor .peotru. calculation. !he ••cond reaeon tor the et«atfioaDDe 
of the finding on damping ie ita tap1tcstion for the earthquake reetetance 
ct bU114lD«•• Since da~ing ie effective in alleylatlng the ~c etrew••• 
and Clef'lectione re8Ul.Ung fi'Oa !lar,aquaae0 lt NeoMa of lntereet to lclow 
how IIU.cll dallping there 11 in e~t.ch or the Yarloue tJP•• of conetrucUon. 
hrther l'eH&rtih Oil tide ctuetlon i• e&eenU.al to a more co11plete unctelfW 
atand1DC of the earthquake problemo 
I~ ie abown tha~ the dawpad epectra obtalaed in thle iDYeetigatlon 
are eoneietent vlth an ft7potaeai• baaed on the .. euaptlon tbat earthquat.e 
ar& random die~ncew~ namel70 taa~ aboye a cer~ia alnlaua period the 
1ipeoti'1DI 1187 ..,. ooneidered •• ~>e1ns 4iet2'i'buted about a aean Talue w.tlleh ill 
ln4epeD4ent of perloclo ~n• lapllcatlone of taie concluelon for tne 4eli«D 
of earthquake-reelatant et~e~ure• are to ~ preeentecl in a later r~o~o 
It 1• ~oncludecl taat the concept ~~ a 111do•1nant srounct perloct• ie not 't'al14 
for e11ginearing purpoueo 
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It 11 propo1ed tbat the daape4 -.pectrua be u .. Cl ae a quant1tat1Te 
... Rr• ot eartllquake 1nteneU7• alnce it prcw1tea an b.4ez vhioh 11 1D4~ell4ent 
ot the 4•11CD aDd vortaanlhlp ot particular etrac~ee. 
!he epeotN characterise toe eartnquakee aa re,;arcte toe reeponee or 
atro.otur(l' • and haTing tile epeotra 1 t 11 po11i bl to anwer que1t1on1 ot 
the t1])e • What i1 ihe &'tnael'tl'l oharac~er of the naponee ot etncft!oea ot 
...al"loua typea to euch earta,uaaef ~hie report preeente the ba1tc tntor-
•ation required tor etualee of thle t7Pe and work 11 underv&T on tb1e pba .. 
of tale projecto It te t1igbl7 ciee1rable t.bat epec;tra be prepared for all 
tuture etronf:">aoUou eart.bqua.ltee that are record.edo 
problea that 'he damplDC la a etrac~ure 11 Y1IOOUI0 loloo that motion• 
•~ oppo•l4 b7 daaplns torcee wnlcn are proportional to Ta1oolt7o Yer7 
little 11 lalown about the dallplns in real ati"Utiturae. bu.t there le DO 
4amping elmpl1~1'• the mathematical tr~otaent. and it can be juet1~1ed on 
ph7elcal g?Oundso Jacobaen1 ~noved that the behaY1o~ of Tlb~~t1ng 17eteae 
o~ a Tleooue dampta« which produced an energ, dlaeipatton per c7cle equi.a-
l.ent to tha~ pro4UGed by the ac~al ~Uip1D8 f'orceeo !nie coneept o~ 
11~u1Talen~ Tl•cov.e daaping06 le the baeh ~o~ the treat•nt of' daapizag 1n 
~he preeent reporto 
The reaponee of' a complex structure te deecrlbod in terme of a 
eerlee o~ 1 normal aoaea•. vh1ob are tne oontlgaratlone taken b7 the 17etea 
when 1 t h Ti brating at one o~ 1 te natural t'requencteeo !neee nonal llOdee 
can al~• be dertyed t'or an undamped eyatemo Bayletgh2 pointe out tbate 
l n the oaee of a damped eyetem0 i t 1& etll l poeetble t o dar1Te noraal modee 
prOTtded that the damping be o~ a restricted mathemat i cal formo ! hie fora 
le not ganerall7 ueetul for practical problemao 
Of greater a1gn1ftcance for tne preeent e~udy te Ra7lelgb 8 e etate-
ment3 that 0 ~or Bmall daap1ng0 th~ normAl aodee appropriat e ~o tbe undamped 
~v - - --~-- -- --------- -- - - --- - ----- - ----lo Lo So J~cobsen0 •s~eady ror csd Vib~at1on ae Influenced b.Y Dampin~• u !Taneo 
AoS oM o~oo 528109 (19)0} 
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a:re~aa aN approtd.aahl7 pre1Je1"'N4o !he p?lndpal ~f't'ect ot ••11 4..-ptnc 
ta to prOdu~• a oban~ 1n phaae 0 10 taat the ~r1oue par~• of 'n• tyetea are 
no lo~r w1~~~cneoual7 1~ ~h• eem. pha~eo !nla eaange in phame ia not 
importane for tae p~oent ti~d7 ~c~uoe 0 i~ tae application ot ~h••• reeUlte 
t~ th~ e.1ponee of tioapl~x ~~~~~ee0 the pbawe will be ~gnoredo the polut 
of "Vie~ 111 'a.k11n tnat 0 b7 &oswa1rJ.g the mui!IIIUI atll'0aeee in \he nrlouo 
•ocJ.ea to oomu> all in eae II&M pha1e 0 thare ·i!.• obtained an onnlope of the 
woret poeeible oon41t1ono for doalgn purpooeco Siuoe the diltr1bat1on of 
a\Nee in tae atna~'Wl'O d<&poud.a on tn~ llbapt~ of' the normal aodee ancl not 
on \heir phaeea8 the me~no~ 11 eatis~acto?yo !bio theor~ ¥111 bo 411Telope4 
in detail !n w lat.r reporto 
the authors vl•h to ezpre•e their appreciation to the eta~~ 
o~ the £aalyMie Laborator~ tor makinc the eleotrio analog oo~utat1onao 
!hallke aN ~us Kr o Do Ao Bauaau tor ill I h•lp ln re4"C101~ the data aDil 
prepariag the fiAUN8o 
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